
brainybirds.co.za
165-385 NPO PBO930064551

MARKET VENDOR APPLICATION
MARKET NAME

MARKET DATE MARKET TIMES

Date of Application

Name of Applicant

Name of Stall / Business

Name and contact number of person(s) manning the stall

Cell phone number

Please provide a detailed description of the product / service you wish to sell at the market.

Email Address

Bank Details: 
Brainy Birds
FNB Cheque Account:  62638346678
Branch Code: 250 655

Please ensure you include your mobile number and “market” as reference in order for payment 
to be allocated correctly.  Send POP to info@brainybirds.co.za or  081 864 0900



brainybirds.co.za
165-385 NPO PBO930064551

Terms and Conditions:
- Please note vendors must arrive to set up ONE (1) hour prior to the start time as noted above.
- Brainy Birds only provides the space and opportunity to sell your products/services. 
- We do not have electricity on site.  Each vendor must provide their own table/chairs/gazebos.
- Stalls will be allocated on a �rst come, �rst served basis. 
- At all times, the safety of our birds are priority and management may move your stall if 

required.
- Once we have received your application, management will review and revert ASAP.  Once 

approved you will be noti�ed via the contact details provided above. You then have 48hrs to 
may the payment and send POP via email to info@brainybirds.co.za or 081 864 0900

- Your booking is only con�rmed once we have received payment.  Failure to pay within 48hr 
may mean your spot is forfeited.

- You accept and understand the risk of bad weather. As an outdoor market, if you are unable 
to trade due to bad weather, no refunds will be considered.

- We will vet each application to prevent duplication of items available for sale.
- Your stall must be ready no later than 15mins prior to the time of opening to the public.
- You are expected to remain open until the o�cial closing time, unless inclement weather 

makes it impossible to do so.
- Brainy Birds and its sta�, including volunteers will not be held responsible and we o�er no 

warranties on customer baase or pro�ts. We endeavour to promote the event as best as we 
can, and we request that vendors do the same.

- Brainy Birds and its sta� will not be liable for any claims for any loss, damage, death or injury 
arising from anything relating to the market.

- Any cancellations made by vendors will not be refunded.

By submitting your application , you acknowledge and accept the terms and conditions as set 
out in this document. Thank you for your support. (E&O apply)

Applicant Full Name

Signed at ____________________________ on __________________________

Applicant Signature

Please initial both pages and sign to apply for a stall.  Send completed 
application to info@brainybirds.co.za


